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Tbe Oregon delegates can do a great

service for the Republican party by Im-

pressing; upon their fellow delegates at
St. Louis the lesson to be learned from

last Monday's election. Let them point

to the result, especially in the Second

district, as a warning against a strad-

dling platform or the nomination of any

candidate for president who is not above

reproach as a gold standard advocate.

For, as strong as the Republican parry

undoubtedly now is throughout the coun-

try, no man can be elected president on

its ticket who ts liable to the slightest
suspicion of uncertainty on this vital Is-

sue. The American people are not lb

the mood to stand any further trifling

an this subject No talk of tariff, Blaine

reciprocity, or rhetorical flourishes about
Republican history, the starry banner,
etc, will go this year. These arguments

would all be good enough under ordinary

circumstances and In ordinary times, but
they cannot be used to obscure the real
xssu waicn raw ve ivugat uui aim ti
tled this campaign; and the Republicans

will be guilty of a most egregious piece

f folly at St. Louis tf they fall to realise

the truo situation, and make their plat-

form and candidate accordingly- - The

. Democrats are sure to be captured, root
and branch, at their Chicago meeting
by the free stiver! tea, and If the Repub-

licans are not already In tbe field with
the right kind of money declarations and
candidate, a demand will go up from all

puts of the country for an Independent

candidate on this single Issue. Like
Judge Korthup, tn the Second Oregon dis-

trict, an Independent sound money can-

didate for president could not, perhaps,

be elected, but the movement for his

nomination would be absolutely irresisti-

ble, and as his strength would largely
come from the Independent, intelligent,

and determined element of the Republi-

can party, the regular candidate could

not be elected. It Is to be hoped, there-

fore, that our Oregon delegates will be

bright enough and strong enough to force

this leaf from their own experience on

the attention of the convention at St.

Louis.

HOW TO INSPIRE FAITH IN" AMERI-
CAN SECURITIES.

A recent financial article in the Chi-
cago Tribune says:

England, during the last quarter of a
century, has not bad such a plethora ot
money as there Is at the present time
In London. It Is seeking all forms ot
Investment. Government consols have
advanced to a point beyond anything
tn their history. Money rates In Lon-
don have gone down to the lowest point
in the history of banking and rates as
low as 14 of 1 per cent have been made.

As a consequence of this plethora the
promoters are getting up countless enter-
prises with a hope that much of the Idle
money may be put into them. The capi-
tal stock and bond Issues of the com-
panies organized during the last three
months amount to a hundred minims.

There would be no such unwholesome
activity as this were It not that the own-
ers of this vast mass of surplus capital
are deprived of their old markets. They
will not touch South America since the
Argentine bubble burst. They have had
enough of Australia. They are afraid
to put their money into American securi-
ties, railroad or Industrial, because they
are apprehensive that those securities,
for which they have to pay nt do-
llar if they buy them now, will be re-

deemed later on In dollars.
Thus, money Is going In Eng-

land, but when this condition of affairs is
considered and compared with the con-

ditions existing In the United States, the
situation In this country does not look
encouraging. Money rates here continue
high, and while there has been a decline
tn Interest rates within the last week
rates still continue high.

Gold continues going out and the gold
reserve now stand at less than lllO.njo,-0-

The abundance of call money in
New York make it probable that gold
will continue to go out for the next three
week at least. There are practically no
commercial bill offering and consequent-
ly gold Is the cheapest form of remit-
tance.

A gold Is exported the treasury re-

serve falls and business men get nervous.
Manufacturers are disinclined to make
goods and merchants to buy them. It
will be neecssary to sell more bonds at
a sacrifice In order to replenish the gold
reserve and keep the present dull times
from becoming painfully hard ones.

This depressed condition of affairs would
cease In the twinkling of an eye if the
owners of the surplus English capital
were satisfied that the United States was
going to be financially honest and stick
to the gold standard. They are not sure
but what, after they have paid gold do-
llar for American stocks and bonds, they
will be unable, owing to free silverite
dishonesty, which they see the conven-

tion of a great party recommending, to
get their pay for those stock and bonds
when sold except Jn silver dollars worth
about 60 oenta.

If the credit of the United State stood

high abroad as It did In UTS, when

the pledge of specie redemption was car-

ried out, that surplus capital now heaped
uo In London locking for Investment
would pour Into this country Into a Hood,

English Investors would hall with delight
the reoiH-nlu- of an old and favorite mar
ket. They would buy American sveurt'
ties of all kinds so heavily that th.
price would briskly advance, and the
Amertcnu holder would be benefited, as
all our good slocks would appreciate In

value and there would be no call for our
gold to export to Europe,

When the English holder became
alarmed three years ago and realised on
their securities as speedily as possible,

often at a sacrifice, the wiling value ot
all those owned on this side of the ocean
was forced doan at heavy loss to the
owners. Heavy purchases on forels
account would have the reverse effect

The Investment In American securities
which would follow In the wake of re-

stored confidence ouKl bring back all
the gold which went abroad to redeem
the securities thrown back on the Ann-i- t

can market trrce years ago, and million
more. Then gold vxports would cease
and with them the drain on the treasury
gold.

There would be renewed confidence
among business men of all classes here.
Banks would not hesitate to lend
lower rate, for their would be no un'
certainty as to the kind of money the
loan would be paid In. Manufacturer
would resume derations, for they
would know what kind of money th
would get for their goods. There woul
be a greater demand for labor, and wage-

would go up. Consumer would buy
more, and money would circulate more
rapidly.

The first thing to be done to regain
national prosperity Is to make the world
believe in the national honesty of this
country. And to make the world be-

lieve that the cheap 16 to 1 free silver
gang that is doing the Vnlted States so
much harm and causing the people so
much misery must be trampled unJ
foot and extirpated.

The recent proposal of the British dele-

gates to the Washington International
Maritime Conference of 1SN9 to modify
the rule of the road at sea. relating to
fog signals has been approved by the
American delegates to that famous body
At a meeting held In Washington on
Thursday the American delegates agreed
to the British proposal, and yesterday
they drafted a bill foi the final action
of congress. It is the Intention of the
secretary of state to ask for Immediate
action, and if the enactment of the new
rules as modified Is promptly made they
can soon be put In operation. It
highly Important to the Interests of navi-

gation that the new rule shall be speed-

ily settled and promulgated. Tbe sum-

mer la obviously the Ideal season for
making any Important change In the
rule which are to govern the ocean
marine. A vast amount of practical ex
perienee and skill ha been embodied In
the new rules, and their early adoption
will doubtless afford many Important
safeguard to ocean-goin- g vessel, the
good effect of which will be seen Ix

reduction of casualties and wreck when
the storm and long dark night of win
ter return. .

BETOND THE HORIZON.

In mr Father's bouse are many mansions
JUI1J1, xi v z--

hat a difference there Is between a
house In which a family resides and a
house that 1 empty! And yet It I the
same house. Or rather It Is not the
same house at all. '

Suppose you visit It on some festive oc
casion. The rooms are brilliantly light
ed, there Is the hum of many voices, or
the rich melody of merry laughter, and
the very air pulsates' with buoyant life.
There Is neither nook nor corner In
which good cheer is not found, and as
you mingle with the throng you are Im-

pressed by the prevailing exuberance.
Everything as well as everybody seems
to be thoroughly alive, and even pictures
and furniture tremble and throb with
the general joyousness.

But cross the threshold after the house
has been deserted for a few weeks. Tou
are met by an ominous sort of gloom.
The rooms are as they were, the pic-

tures and furniture are all there, but
something more than the family ha ap-
parently departed. The spirit of the
house, so to speak, has gone, and the
gathering dust and the hollow echo ot
your voice remind you that a remark-
able change has taken place and that an
Inexpressible element Is wanting.

In like manner, what a difference be-

tween a body with a soul In whole Part-
ed possession of all Its functions and a
body from which the tenant has removed.
It Is the same body, and yet It Is not the
same at all.

When the man who owned it was In
occupation, how warmly the hand was
thrust out to give you welcome, what
generous words fell from the lips eliher
In congratulation or In condolence, and
how flashed the eyes as though each were
a hearthstone filled with blazing logs.
The body was subject to the will of the
tenant and obeyed his slightest behest.
It ran or walked, danced or sang, knelt
or climbed with a kind of glad willing-
ness.

But something has happened. There
lies that body, but It stirs not. It Is
neither hospitable nor kind. You recog-
nize every feature, but still your friend
Is not there. You speak, but the ear Is
dull for the first time. You take the
hand, but there Is no responsive pressure.
The eyes refuse even to open, though
they were never guilty of such discour-
tesy before.

What ha occurred? Only this, that
your comrade has moved out of his old
home and gone elsewhere to live. You
did not see him go, and you cannot say
exactly where his new residence Is, and
for that reason you are mystified and
perhaps greatly troubled. What we do
not understand Is apt to disturb us. But
the only difference between the first Illus-
tration, the empty house, and tho second,
the empty body. Is that when the family
moved they left word as to their desti-
nation, and the sufferer who moved did
not.

It doesn't follow that because you do
not know where your friend Is he there-
fore Is not, and yet that Is the Illogical
assertion which doubt reiterates to our
constant dismay. We often drop a tear
on a grave, whereas If we could see
things as they are we should whisper
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our congratulation to the ulr In the hope
that the dear one might hear them.

The soul I too Important to die, mid
the body Is too unimportant to exist for
more than a few decade. It Is it very
curious fact that every man it In love
with hi own soul or personality. lie
prises that somlhlnr which he calls his
real self above all other possession. He
would not exchange himself, even though
conscious of many a weakness, lor any ,

other human being on the earth. He
may find fault with fate and deem him- -

self harshly used; .till he would rather
be himself with poverty than any other
with wealth.

N'ot so with the body. That Is quite '

another matter. No one thinks of his
body a himself only a a minor part ot
himself. He would be glad to have an- - I

other body, Just a we would be glad to
move out of a wretched hovel Into a well- -

built mansion. We by no mean have
the same pride In body that we have In

personality. We might be happy to get j

rid of the one. but nothing could tempt
us to part with the other. ;

And what reason do you upiose Ooi
could have for destroying a soul? Noth- -

'ing else In the universe Is destroyed, and
why should the greatest of His creations
suffer a fate not meted out to the mean- - i

est? The body exhausts Its possibility
and then falls back to dust. It reaches ,

Its climax, and longer duration would j

add nothing to the perfection of It

functions. But doe a man's Intelli
gence, does his spirit exhaust all possl- - I

buttles? The mental and spiritual sp--

petite arc merely whetted by our earthly
experience; we (imply acquire a keen
relish and then the house falls Into ruins
and we must leave it

Another body, another life, another en
vironment! That I what the soul ha
prophesied for Itself as a consequence of ;

God's goodness and wisdom. And then
comes ringing through the sges the Voice
which check our tear at separation and
transmute them Into the hop ot re j

union, saying, "I go to prepare a place '

for you."
I know not where heaven Is, nn(i i

scarcely care to Inquire; but It Is some- - i

where, and the thought Is to the heart
of a man what the falling rain Is to the I

parched fields.
GEORGE H. HEP WORTH. I

IT'S ASTONISHING

how Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presrrtptlon
acts upon nervous women. It's a mar- -

elous remedy for nervous and general
debility. Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dane;,
or Inability to sleep, spasms, convul-
sions, or "fits." and every like disorder.

Even in cases of Insanity, resulting
from functional derangements, the per-
sistent use of the "Prescription" will, by
restoring the natural functions, generally '

effect a cure.
For women suffering from any chronic
female complaint" or weakness: for

women who are run down or overworked;
at the change from girlhood to woman-
hood: and. later, at the critical "change
of life" It Is a medicine that safely and
certainly builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures.

Send for a free pamphlet or remit It)

cents (stamps) for a large book f 1J
pages) on Woman's Diseases and how to
cure them with home treatment. Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associ
ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

THEN' HOW DID WIGGLES KNOW?

Somervllle Journal.
Mr. Wiggles Didn't I tell you not to

tell Waggles that we were going to a
move? I didn't want him to know, and
today he asked me when we were going
to makef he change.

Mrs. Wiggles tlndlgnantly) I didn't
say a word to him about It. I dldn t
tell anybody but his wife.

HEN" THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD
FLY, Is

People begin to ask themselves, "Where
shall I spend the summer?" An ocean
voyage, an Inland Jaunt, or a coastwise
trip, which shall It be? In either case,
one of the mosst useful traveling com-

panions, one that never falls In an emer-
gency to which It Is adapted, Hos-tette-

Stomach Hitters, which remedies
sea sickness, nausea, headache, bilious-
ness and malarial complaints. Dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
trouble are also remedied by the great
alterative and preventive. Tourists by
sea and land, mariners, emigrants ana
western pioneers all testify to Its de- -

nsive and remedial efficacy. Bodily
ami mental fatigue are counteracted by

and It prevents maladies which would
otherwise be brought on by exposure.

d one should start on a summer outing
Ithout It. It Is the most genial and

reliable of summer tonics, and suits the
most fastidious palate.

CONDENSED BEFORE DELIVERY.

uffalo Times.
'Do you use condensed milk?" asked

the neighbor of Mrs. Kastslile.
"Yes," she replied. "I think the milk

man must condense It. If he didn't,
don't see how on earth he can get so

much water In It." (

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts, no
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required. It 1 guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. Fer sale by
Chas. Roger, Odd Fellows' building.

Whistler, the artist, wear a hat which It
makes him look like a Pennsylvania
Mennonlte.

Children Cry for
itcher's Castorla.
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R.VINKS AND SI.ANtl.

That Ruin Unities bunded larger than
he knew. Ill New burg, N. Y ,

persons who wish lo say a man Is Intoxi-
cated express the bli-- by the words "Ho
had a Haines bill nlo,ird."

Incidentally tho cost of nciulrlnit It Is
a little less thnn lit the metropolis und
the tine Is usually snuilb r.

Ill YOU KVKU

Trv j.:i,H-tr(- - Hitters us a remedy for your
trouble If not. get a bottle now and

" relief. TUs medicine h,.s found
to be peculiarly ad.ipted to the rt ll.-- and
fUn f R ,.Vm lt. 1.ol1l,,.,lnln. ,.Xl.r,i,
n wonderful direct Inrturnre in gUIng
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have I.oss of Appetite. Constipation.
Headache. Fainting Hih-II- or are Ner
vous. Sleepless. Fvitahle. Mclancholy
or troubled with Piny S.h-I-

Hitter I the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by Us u.',
Fifty cents and ll.itl al Chas. Hogcrs'
1'rug Store.

IN HIS ELEMENT NOW.

Philadelphia North American.
What has Wcome of McSlut- -

tlgan, who stammered so?
Hrtscoe He's .giving dialect readings.

Making a big bit.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been mwarded highest
honors at every world's fair
when exhibited.

HIS LAST OFFENSE.

Washington Time.
The your business?
Cobbler Oh. It' mending. (Then he

pegged out.)

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y ,
say that h always keep lr. King'
New Discovery In the house nd hi turn-- !
Ily ha always found the very heat rv
suits follow It use: that he would not
be without It, tf procurable. 0. A. Dyke-- I
man. Druggist. Catsklll. K. Y., says that
Ir. King's New IHscovery Is undoubtedly
the best Cough rwnedy; that he has used
It In his fairlly for right year and It ha
never failed to do all that I claimed for
It. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Regular slse uc

1 M'

ONTCLA8SED.

Chicago Record.
"My paw's had a paralytic stroke."
"That's nothing: my paw knows a sa-- 1

loon where he can get paralyzed every
day."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!,
When aba was a Child, she cried for Caetoria,

When she became Vis, she clung to Costorla,

Whoa she L CbiMrso, she c tham Outorto.

Young mothers dread the summer
months on nccount of the great mortality
among children caused by bowel trou
bles. Perfect safety may lie assured
those who keep on hand DeWltt's Colic
a Cholera Cure, and administer It
promptly. For cramps, bilious colic, dys
entery and diarrhoea. It affords Instant
relief. Ciiaa. Rogers.

Horace Boles Is said to be a very
man, who never touches whisky,

beer or tobacco. He Is frugal, too, and
never wears a suit of clothes that costs
more than SJD. He has a fortune ot
from t?J.f) to I9).il, part of which Is
Invested In u farm of .'" acres. He I

man of fine physique and is usually In
robust hculth.

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of
Osseo, Mich., after suffering excruciating-
ly from pile for twenty years, was cured
In a short time by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, an absolute cure for all
skin diseases. More of this preparation

used than all others combined. Chas.
Rogers.

A son was born to Count William k,

youngest son of Prince Hlsmurrk,
and his wife recently. Prince Bismarck
has four granddaughters, one the daugh-
ter of Count Herbert IMsmurck, and three
daughters of Count William Bismarck,
but the child born a few days ago is his
first frandson.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Mrs. XT. S. Grant, Mrs. Sartorls, Dr.

Magruder, George Murphy and family,
Judg.i Sunderland and family will spend
the summer at the Maine house, Lake
Oeorgc, N. Y.

Pur blood mean good health. .De-Wi-tt'

Barsaparilla purifies the blood,
curt Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all disease arising from Impure blood.
Chaa. Roger.

Mrs. Mary L. Fpote, who was recently
elected police Justice of ftaylor, Kan.,
ran against her liusband ami defeated
him by a large majority.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Contain no Ammonia or Alum,

Little Boy The preacher says there la
marryln' In heaven. Little Girl Or

course not. There wouldn't be enough
men to go 'round. -- Woonsocket Patriot.

It' all the same, a slight cold, congest-
ed lungs or severe cough. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes them.

Mrs. Foreflat This being so poor
terrible, Isn't it? Mrs. Top flora Indeed

Is. If we could only afford It I would
have nervous prostration tomorrow.

In th Spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thought of DeWltt's
Llttlo Early Risers, for they always
cleanse the liver,' purify tho blood and
Invigorate th system. Chas. Rogers.

SHKKIFF'8 TAX HAI.K.

ty virtue of a wni-ran- t Issued by the
county clerk of timsop county, state ot
Oregon, under lli seal of uhl count
slid slate, on the litlh day of April A. 1.
IN4, ami to In dlrviied, commanding
me to levy upon the good mid chattel
of tb taxpayer lutim-- In lb
delinquent tax roll of Clatsop county,
suit of urvguii, for th your in, thereto
attached, and If noli be found, the
upon the real property as set torth and

In wild ilclliic,iicnt tux roll, or
o much thereof a shall Iwi sulticb ut to

satisfy the amount of taxi so
therein, together with th cost and ex
poiis.-s- , I did. on the !!ih day of May
IMH, levy upon (having Iwen uiioblu to
It l i,t personal properly sulllcb lit out ol
which to make said luxcsl the real
lulu set opposite the Humes of III re
spective imrtti-s- , linns and corporations,
contained In the following lisis, to sat
Isly tin-- amount ol take an, I cost us
scssed and charge against such persons,
Hi ma mid corpcrailons In I ho said do- -
lliiqueul tat loll, till ot said property
being situate III sub) county utui at a I

mid described on said it. Iliuju. in ins.
roll of said county and statu for said
year, u follon s,

Abercivmhlc. Mai,v. lot i. sec
I.', T i N, It la V, ;u actus,

I 17 M

Abcrvromhlr, I.. It., begin on light
bank of Johnson a slough. JO

rds. E. of N tt , cor, o. Rlv l;
lliciico I., .11 rds. to led bank
ot Inland slough: lltcm-- down
said slough tu la-l- nlld
Clarke rlwr al mouth ot John-
son's slough, ttteuce up right
lunik ot Johnson slough to
place of sec. I, T. I
N, It. 10 tt., acres; be-g-

at N K. cor. of S E. t,. .

II; thencji 8. .' rds. to a creek:
theni-- westerly along said
cr,vk Jo nls. to fork of said
creek; thence N to N. line of
U K. i of 8 K. sec. II; tn-n-c

N. ;I3 ft.; I hence tt'. lo tt. line
of N'.K of 8 K. t,. see. II;
Ihnice N. to a point li cbs K.

of N line of K K. t, of (aid
see. : thence K. 10 ens. : thrnc
N. 10 chs.: thence K. 10 eh, to
beginning. Sec. II. T. I N.. It.
10 tt' , i; TS acres, IT Si 1J v

Allen. Mrs. Bridget, lota i. t, blk.
b;; lot , blk. IV. Mct'lun-'- s

Astoria, ns ex t. y Cyril Ol- -

Itey. Ill So IT 01
Alexander, tl . 8 tt . V,. Sec. II. T. ft

N . It tt . iW i.cr. s. Ill ... u u
Allen John, S i, of 8 K. See. 7.

T. i N . H. I tt ., to acre, U II. I 7?
Anderson, tt llllam, lot I, J. 3, . 4,

. 7. !. J. 1. It. U 13. It, IS, 14,

blk. Si Hosolale addition. U . J 17

Armstrong, Juttirs, N.W. I See.
. T. (. N , It. tt .. ItW acre,

1111
Austin I.ucretla M . lot 1 t, blk.

I, Sunnyshls addition, Sue 4 Ul
Hand Harry r ., lota ,.&,(, blk.

Si. Mctiure's Astoria, a sx'd
by Cyrus t'lney. 110 H IT II

Darker. Iiura P. A . lot I. J, a.
4. &,,;. . ft, 10, li, I, lJ, 14, IS,

i. it. is. i, i, :i, a. ix u, .

St, blk. l.A Mary Ann Adair's
South Addition lo th Port of
Upper Astoria, t 4.1 4j M

Harriett. Cor. E. t, of 8 W. tj. W.
S of 8 K. t Sec 14, T 4 N K.

W., list acre. V01 JJ TS

ltarnrs. Frank, K. S of 8 W. "4,

S of I K. t, . S6, T fj N
it. tt' , l ai res, I12.M tl Tl

nattln Co., II E . begin at N.K.
cor. of blk. A. McKwsn'a
Add'n. to Ocean Drove; thsru- -

8 to ft., W. luu ft., N. 60 ft. K.
bo ft. to beginning: also, begin
at N.W. cor. blk. A.

Add'n. to Ocean Grove;
thence E. lis) ft., thence H. W
ft.. W. lot) ft., N. W ft. to be
ginning. 41c T U

Ileacb C. I. lut S, J. blk. tL
Astor Add'n. to Astoria: lot
7, . blk. . North Add'n. as laid
out ami recorded by E. A.
.Noye. c T 71

Beer. Iltlls, lot 3, blk 14. iTu.
pert Park Add'n. to Astoria. o. 1 16

Hell. Phllllppa W., lot 33. 14. blk.
n, tract 1, Olney'a Add'n. to
Astoria, a laid out by Mustier

Aiken, exee'r. 11.04 4 jo
llennett, A. 8, blk. J. Olm-y'-

Add'n. lo Astoria. luld out
and recorded by Hustler A
Aiken, urc'rs : N.W. of.
N.W. i of 8 E. See. a, T
.V., IL 9 W . 10 acres; undivided
S of: Itrgln S.IIK- ft. W. of
8 E. cor. of Shlvely I. L C:
thenre tt 164 ft.. N. lo 8 lln
of Shlvcly's Astoria, K.. I'M ft..
8. to beginning Sec. i;, t. i N
K. W.. 6 acres, W 5 U 40

llennett, Charles E . lot Is. I.
blk 2. Seavlew A. billion, as luld
out by A. P. Oliver, So 4 17

Illssland, Duncan, tot I. blk. M.
Van Dusen' Astoria, 17c t 3

lllsnop, W. C. 8.E. I, Sec. 25, T.
4 N.. It. 7 W., Ii acre. 1110... H U

Kllss. L. A., Jr, lot S, blk. u, Mc- -
Clure's Astoria, as extended by
Cyrus Olncy, j J4 s is

Illodgctt, Enoch U. begin at N.W.
ror. of llbxlgett l. U V.:
thence E. 42 chs. to N.K. cor.
of claim: I hence 8. 12 40 chs. to
Howard's N. H cor; thenre W.
to H E. cor. of Mrs. Grant'
land: thence N. to N.K. cor. of
said Mrs. (Irani' land; thence
W. to line of said D. L. C;
thence N, to beginning . 1,
T. 7 N.. II. II W 4M acre;
also, land In 8. '4 of lllodgvtt
D. L I.'. S. of land of Howard,
and N. and N.W. of land of J.
A. Fulton, except tract sold for
cemetery, flee. 1, 10, T. 7 N.,
It. W., lnVM acres; ulso, strip
of land running cntlro distance
K. and W. across land of lluw-ar- d

nnd extending S fur enough
to Incluiln M M acres Sec. 1, T.
7 N., It. tt'., 137. 44 41

llrudbury, Clement, N.K. lt. of
N.W. li lot 4. Sec. IK. T. N..
K. 10 W.. 74 2 acre; N.K. i', of
S.W. 1,,, N.W. of 8.K.
!4 Sec. 22. T. 8 N., li. 10 W.. MJ

acres; all of N.W. 4 or S.W.
'. less plat of llriidbury's Addi-
tion to Ocean Grove, Sec. 22,
T. 6 N., It. 10 tt'., 22 acres; N.W,

Sec. S7, T. N., It. 10, W
1W acre, (47.92 67 DO

Ilran.lt. ('., lots 8, 10, II, 12, 13, 14,
IS, 10, blk. 8; lot 6, blk. Do, Itosu-dal- e'

Addition to the City of
Astoria, 18c IS 4

Itraden, William, undivided 'i of S.
4 8.W. S.W. li of 8.E.

'A Sec. 12. T, N., II. 7 W., 40
acres, 2.74 9 33

Drlx, Asmus, lots 1, 2. 7, 8, blk. UK),

Adair' Kast Addition to As-
toria, I21.2N 28 2

Urown, Peter, estate of, lots 14, 15,
bloc k 1C, Warrenton; lots , 10.
11, blk. 0, Sklpanon Addition to
Astoria; lot 8, blk. 13, Shlvcly's
Astoria, 118 Ml II 06

Buck, Elizabeth, lots 7, 8, blk. 129,
McClure's Astoria, a extended
by Cyrus Olney, 15.33 t 611

Burney, R. II., lot 1, blk. 29,
Aldorbrook, First Addition to,
15.33 7 a

Bush, W. II., lot 1, 2, IS, H of
N.W. Sec. 30, T. 4 N., It. 1
W VA.fS acres, 10,20 15 bk

Burns, A. O., lot 11. blk 13, De-

ment' Addition to the city of
Astoria, 17c " 4K

Buell, Jane 8., lots 11, 12, blk. 20,

Laurel Park Addition, as re-

corded by H. C. Thompson, 29o 8 t
Buchanan, Manlus, lot 6, S.K. V, of

N.W. ' Bee 27, T. 4 N.( It. i
W., 40 acres, 12.01 II M

Butler, Waller II., lot 4, 7, Sec. 34,

T. 4 N., It. 8 W., 42.85 ncres;
lots 7, 8, N. A of S.W. !. Sec.
35, T. 4 N., R. 8 W 115.32

acres, 11.33 18 08
Byrd, Sarnh L., N. of N.W. 14 . '

Boo. 11, T. 6 N., It. 10 W., 80

acres, 14.01 t 24

Burke, II. C, lots II, 12, blk. 139,

Shlvely's Astoria, 128.01 32 W

Case, Kdwnrd, N.W. Bco. 10, T. I
N R. t W 100 ncres, 16.42 16 12

Carson, Luella C, lot 13, 16, blk.

, tlearhart Park, Mc 1 M

Cwrlsoit, John K V. of H.W,
W See, 14, T. N It. ID W., Ml

acres. III 4 II M

Cliiirmati, Thomas, lot 1, blk. Ina,

MoCluro' Astoria, ns extended
by Cyril Olncy, ti ll ( la

Clark, John U N.K. lt of H.K, 14

8o ; N. t of H.W, N.W.
W of U.K. U See, SI, T. N It.
7 tt'., IM) acres, s,;i II tl

Column, P. tt ., N, t of H.W . W,
t of BK, V. B. I, T, IN,, It,
t tt'., HW acres, IK XI 14

Oiok. II. 8 . lul 14. K If. IN, Is,
U, II. 23, J3, 94, blk. li lot IK,

I', blk. I; lot II. It, la, la, 17,

l. If. in II, SI, , 34, blk. 17;

lot 11 II, It, 14, 17, IK, lt, IM,

SI, 21, , II, blk, 43: lots Its 10,
21. 32. M. 94, blk. 4T; tola II. 14,

II, lit, 1;, Is, blk. "; lot I. I, I.
4. t , IS, It, blk. 1; lot I. I,
I. 4. 6, , ,,, 10, II, IS. IS, 14,
II, 1. 17, IK, IS, S", II, U, . 14,

blk. 17; N. t of lots I, I. I, 4. ,

, blk 94: lots I. I. 1 4, ts 4. 7,

. , 10, II, 12. blk. SO. I'b.'IIIc
Addition to Astoria, 12 Jfi lis) 41

Craig. Ida II., lot X blk I, Olney,
loo I 71

Crlm, P. II . lot I, 9. I, blk. I,
laiiirel Park a.billion, us
cordotl by II, C. Thompson, 41c. IU

Cress, Joint M , trustee, N. I ot
8 K. U Sec. U, N. t, Uf 8 tt . v

,8ec. U T N It. t tt list
acres, US. 71 99 7

Cress, John M, tt', t of N.K. V
10. t, of N.W. . 97. T. 4
N . It 7, W , acres; 8. , of
8 K. l 8-- c. 4. T. t N , It 4 tt ,,

i crva; N. t of N E. t4 c. 7,
T. 7 N . It. tt'.. M) acies; N K.
t, 8ec, l, T, IN, II. tt ., MU

acres: W. ' of 8 tt'. t Sec. 2(,
T. 7 N.. It. 4 tt'., su acres: N.K.
I Sec. 33. T. 7 N , M. W., Irtu
seres; 8 W. I, Sec. 1. T, N.,
It. 7 tt,, Hi) acres: lots 7, a. ft,

W Sec IT N , II 7 W.. 1,1 TJ
acres; W. ta of N tt', t. Sec S3,
T. 7 N., It. ( tt" , W acres. M K
l Sec. S3. T. 7 N.. It, W .. 10
a. ivs, 4 js 141 3

I fie. K. It , lot 4 if xcept trnct sold
to A. len and N J l.ersoni,
8.-- 94. T s N , It. 4 W , 4u

acres. 77c ju
Craven, Frank 8., N V, of 8 K ',.

N.K. V, of 8 W, it. 8 K.
1, of N W. t, 8ec 2t. T N ,

It. T V . to acres. IIT ii 24 Tl
Copping. I lav Id. lois li . 14, IT.

blk. 97. tract 9. 'ln. s Hidlilott
to Astoria, as luld out (Hid

by Hustler and Aiken,
executors, 12 11 . tu

Dalrymplc, Ida. und L, i
4, Hustler Astoria, as laid nut
sod record.-,- by Astoria Invest-
ment Co., 7c I Si

Darling, tl I., bus I. 9, 8, 4. 4, 4.
7. . lo, II. 19. blk II. 1'aclfto
addition to Astoria, 1 to

iviueiit. J. c , lata 4, 4, in, pg t),
addition to th city of

Astoria. IV- - 71

Dillon, Mary, estate of, lot 7, tug,
I, Mctiure's Asioru. I.'l 94 9H

Doonry. Michael, 8 K. t Sec t, T.
7 N K. I tt, ii seres. III 14., 14 41

tAjnohoe, C, K lot 7, I. 10. II. 19,
blk 7. Columbia sWond addition
to Astoria: also 8 W. , of S.W.
t. Sec I, T. T N., It I W W '

acre. Ku4 11 M
Kiuthark, A. N. lot 1. I I, 4.

blk. s. Huailsr' Asiort. a tsikl
out and record el by Astoria In-

vestment Co., Uo .... T 17

Dow. C. 8 . lot K . t. blk. a,
l'rosprt Park Extension .tdl-lio- n

to Aslorl. 4c If!
Dunkln. John II, W. H of ID, t.

Sec. In, T. I N., R. I W Hi

acre. K 41 U 11

England. C. 1)., lots II. 13, blk. 8,
Sklpanon addition to Astoria,
UH 1(4

Enslg. Ellaulielh. lots I. t l blk.
SS, Columbia Second addition to
Astoria. 41c I 71

Evan C. II., und. t, lots 7. ft, 10,
II, 19, II II. IS, sulsllvl.lun of
blk. 79. Shlvely Astnrl. IMS . 17 4

Evans. Mr. Jesnrtte, lot is, blk ;

lot n, 14. blk. II. Railway addi-
tion 10 Astoria, 44c I

Fair, K. E . lot t, blk. 34, First ad-
dition to Alilertirook, Us? 101

Farrar. Isabil C . lul I, I, 1. 4. s.
. 7. , , III. 11. 19. blk . Pacific

addition lo Astoria, 9e II lo
Felilmun, I. , und. lot II. blk I,

If lavel Center, a laid out by
W. E. Warren, to I 14

Fisher, J. J trustee, lots 15, 14, IT.
97. 3K. SI, 10, tract I, blk. ST. of
Olncy' addition to Astoria, as
laid out and rroorded by Hus-
tler Aiken. rxiH-uiur- lots IX
IX . 3M. 11, tract 1, sub.llvl.ion
ot block 17 of olncy' addition ,
to Astoria, a laid out and re-

corded by Hustler a Aiken,
14.40 94 80

Fisher. J. J , und 4 lot 7. I. o,

II. 12, IJ. 14, 15, 14., mihdlvlslon
of blk. 72. Hblv.ly's Astoria:
und. S lot I. 1 l t, U UI. 10, 11. 11. 1J, II, blk. : und 1

lot I. 9, 1, 4. &, 4. 7. 8, I, It). II,
19, 11. It, blk 7: und. H lot 1. 9,
1, 4. &, 4. 7. 8, I. in, n, li 13, 14.

blk. 14: und. I lota 1. 2, 3, 4, 5.
4. 7. blk. 15; und. S lots I, I, 1,
4, 5. 4. blk. 16, Itlversld addi-
tion to Astoria, Is 44 111S 5

Fisher. I. II., lot 2, J. 4. 5, 4. blk.
41, Parllln add'n. to Astoria. 7c. I Is

Flsk, W. II., lot 17. tract I. sub
division of lilk. 20, Olney's addi-
tion to Astoria, a luld out and
recorded by Hustler Aiken,
executor. 55c 2 27

Holey, John, lots 1, 4, tract 2, sub
division of blk. 14, Olney' addi-
tion to Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by Hustler Aiken,
executors; lot 5, blk. 37, Mc-
Clure's Astoria: lots 1, 2, I. blk.
6, Hklpunon addition lo Astoria;
und. 1 of N.K. k, of S.E. t Sec.
1. T. 7 N.. It. 7 W.. 2U acres;
N.W. ti of N.K. '., N. u, of
N.W. t, and S W. 1, Sec 14, T.
7 N It. 8 W., jwi acres; N E. 'j
of N.K. and W. of W. t
Sec. l.'i, T. 7 N It. 8 tt'., 200
ucres, 111.52 fjo 67

Flnley, James, S K. Sec. 12, T.
6, It. H W., Km acres, lii.ia 17 42

Font, L. D., und. y, lot II, tract 2,

subillvlslon or blk. 20, Olney's
nddillon to Astoria, lis laid out
and recorded by Hustler a
Alkon,, executors, 2!c I 00

Kolkmon, A. V., und. t, lots 6, 4,

blk. Ki. Mcliiiro'a Astoria, ns
extended by Cyrus Olney. 17, Ml.. 11 43

Folkman, llerthn, und. Mi lota 5, 6,

blk. Kt, Mi'tiiire' Astoria, as
extended by Cyril Olney, 1 01.. 11 40

Foole, Angus, lot 4, Sec. 18, T. 7 N.,
It. 6 tt ., 15,40 acres, Cj

Futtrup, Nels, lot 16, subillvlslon
of blk. 11, Adair's Astoria. II.06 I 00

Gentry, 8. A., lot 17, 18, blk. 6,

Astoria, a laid out und record-
ed by M. J. Kinney, 29c I 70

Q II breath. James, lot 12, blk. 9,

Demont' addition to the city of
Astoria, 17o 2 48

Oliissel, Annie, heirs of, N.K, V of
S.W. Vt lot 1, 2, 8, 4, Sec. 21, T,
7 N., R. W lo acres, 111.79.. 16 06

Olover, Frank, S.W. V, of B.W. 14

Bee. z, w. ft or N.W. Vu N.W.
Vt of B.W. V, Sec. 82, T. 7 N., It.
7 W 100 acres, 19.113 16 22

doff, M. A., und. 14 lots 1, 2, 1, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, blk.
6; und. 14 lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, blk, 14; und.
14 lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 0, 7, blk. 15;
und. 14 lota 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, blk. 16,
ltlversldo addition to Astoria;
und. H of lot 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 16, 16, subdivision of blk. 72,
Shlvely' Astoria, 17.61 83(4

"rohnm, John A., lots 4, 6, 6, blk.
9: lot 1, 2, blk. 21, Aldorbrook,
M2.61 41 49

GrtMiom, James, lot 3, 4, 6, 6, blk 8,
Young's addition to Aldurbrnok,
5"" 7 17

Gray, W. If., cstnlo of, lot 8, blk.
31, McClure's Astoria, 8 tit

Grimes, O. K lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, blk.
2, Hallway addition to Ocean
Orov. 94c 12 47

Orlmes, I,'. C, begin In county road
5U.10 cbs B. and 35.60 chs. E. of

N.W. ror. of See, UK tlieiic K.
M.T5 chs , N. 16 eh., W. 14 oh ,

R 1.11 chs., H, si- - W. 11,76 ell,
10 county road; K 17 pi M,

11 Wt chs., In beginning, except
116 acre mid to ('. II. Sloop, a
per Vol. "Jo," Psge Ht'. 'f
Hods, Sec. 10. T N , It ID

tt'., DA acre, HIM 16 VT

tiros. Win, II., Archbishop or nm-goi- i.

begin ul H W. cor, uf See.
II, N. II rds., K. 96 rds., H 13

nls., W, 96 nls, lo beginning,
See. II, T. 6 N H t W ,. 6

acre, lie I tt
llulneait, Thomas, lots I. 4, T, II,

blk. I. Laurel Park a. billion, as
recorded by II. C TliiHiipsiiii,
6.V I IT

(lalbrnelh, J nines, lot I. blk. 4, Co-

lumbia addition to Asiorla, He, I it
Oiinnlhg, John M , lot 16, blk 96,

Aslor addition ID Astoria. 4o.,.. IIT
Hall. Chariot In J, lot 7, blk. 12,

Warrenton: lot , II, blk, lot,
Taylor' Asioila; lot IJ. siiisiivl.
slon of blk. II. Blilwdy' As-

toria. II 3 I H
Handy, Ml Hon K lol I. K 14 or

N.W. l Hoc. 9. 'I' 4 N., It.

tt, P 10 acre. I 47 16 IT

Hanson, Charles, 8 t of S W.
Sec. II. N. 4 of N W. V Sec.
14, T. 6 N , It. 10 NV 11 acres,
ism ,. It I

Hansen, Karen, lol I, t 1. 4. 6, ,

7, x. blk I; lol I. 9. I. t, 6. . T.

I. blk ; lot I. t 1. 4, 6, 4. 1. s.

blk. 19; bus I. 1 1, I, 6. 4, I. I.
blk IV. ttilllaiii.port. fd 67 II

Hiirnd-- n. C II, lots IS, IfU. 21, 72, 23.

SI. I.Ik V; bits 16, I. H. U. blk
s, of liavel IVliler. ns laid out
by W. O I lowed, II II 17 71

ltal.il, II. W , mid S lots I, 2, l
I. blk. I, llusllei's Asioila, as
laid mil and recorded by lli
Astoria Investment Co, rs- - I 10

Haw-s- . II. It, lot I. blk. 5s.

Astoria, as . leii,l.-- by
Cyrus HI. wy. HOnT It H

llellilrlcksell. tlof, lliel t,. bit .11,

I'tllolltown, tm:.. II W

disc. Frank, lots 3. I, blk 1."'.

Mary Ann Adair's 8..11II1 ail.ll-lio- n 1

to the I'orl of I'ppcf As-

toria. lc 1 94

Hester. John C , lot 9, 8. IS '4 of
N.W. lol I. K t, of 8 tt 1,
Se.-- . 7. T 7 N . It. W . IPJ 13

seres. io 311 1 01

Hill, ttllllllr A . lol 10. blk 32.

Uibltllou lo the city of
Astoria. IV , 2 II

Hill, C , N.W. 1, Sec. IT. T 6 N ,

It. 4 W. im acres. USUI 90 13

Hill. Mrs i, lot 6. blk Van
Dtiseirs Astoria. ITt- - I a

Hooper. C K . bus II. 13. blk
Khrl'slde sdd.ll. to Astoria. v 4 u

Houseman, llosn. lol IV 3", 91, 99,

93. blk. I. Clatsop Drove. Sh- - ... II H
Houseman, Fred, N. S of lol I

and , Nxciinlcum Drove, Sue t n
Hughes, J. M, lot ). blk 10.

Hill First addition to Astoria.
13 17 4 M

Hungat. Charles A, lol I, t J, 4.

6 4. 7, . . 10. II. U U. II. IS. I.
IT, Is. I. 91. 9t S3. 94. 96. ",
97. I", 2. 10, II, X9. S3, 31. sub-
division of blk 77, Adair As.
torta: lot . In, II. blk 9.

n park s. billion, as recorded
by II. C. Thomn; und lots
I. 1. i. 4. 6. 4, 7. I. . 10. II. 19. II.
14. I. I. 17, I. I, 911. 91. 93. blk.
I. Propw-- l Park osblitlun to
Aslorl. lot I, t I I. U I. t
I. R II, It P. 14, 15, 14, 17. Is. II.

, II. tt blk. T: lot I. I l 4. 6,
4. T. , I. lo, II, 19, It, 14. It, I.
17. is, II, to, 11. St, blk (. W n

addition to Astoria. 115 Jo 11 44

lluteheroft. D T. lot I. blk S.

Chelsea subdivision tract No I,
lie I M

Ingram. 3. A , lots I, t blk II.
Hallway addition to Astoria. I to

Inno Frank M . W 4 of 8 K I,
Sec , W. S of N K. t. Sec S.
T. 4 N . It. I W , IW acres. s m. 17 71

Jake, Frank tt' . lot 19, blk 116,
Taylor' Astoria. 9c 160

JslTorlea, J. M , let , blk. m. Hill's
First addition to Astoria. ITc ... 994

Jensen, Alex., lol 6, Sec 9. TIN,
It. 7 W.. 14 acres, 12 si I 44

Johnson, II., lots 17. n. tract 1,

sulsll vision of blk. 97. nliu-- s
addition lo Astoria, as bud out
ami recorded by Hustler
Aiken, executors, II o . 4 M

Johnson. 8. J , lot I. I 1 4, blk V..
Host-dal- e addition lo 111 city f
Astoria, lo Til

Johnson, Adolph. lol 1. blk I. M. rl
wether lNns addlilon to As-
toria, c. 117

Johnson, Hannah M A , lol I, I.
blk. I, Meriwether Ikiisns nd.ll-tlo- u

to Astoiia, lie 4 U
Johanson. A. H.W. U Sen 9. T. 7

N., It. I W., 10 acres, ii ... 18 B
Jones, Iters, lots I, III, II. 19. 13. II.

15, 14. blk. St, Hospital,, Addition
lo the city of Astoria, ! .. 11 17

Jordan. Peter, lot o. blk . tt ur- -

reutnn. 13 54 I 51
John. I'sler, lol I, I. and tide

Innd fronting l hereon. 8--c. 4.
T. I N., It W 72 acres,
111.33 30 t

Keenan, Fred I., lot 1, blk 9. a.
torla. a luld out and recorded
by Martin Foard. ITc 1 41

Kehoe. Joseph, K. I. of K U of
H.K. except ihal portion on
S. sldo of county road. Sec. u
T. 7 N It. tt'.. 23 acres. II S3 6 11

Kemlo, D. K.. lol I. i, I, 4, 6, 4. 7.
I, I. 10, II. 12, 13, 14, IS. in. 7. Ik
l, 91. 21, 22, 23, 24, blk II. North
Pacltln addition lo Asiorla. 5.V . M 17

Kemler. 1) , lota v. III. blk. la. Itall.
way addition to Astoria. I V)

Kenn. y, J. J , lots 6, II, II. blk. l
Met lure Astoria, as extended
by Cyril Olney, lAtat 10 17

Kinney, M. J., lots 1, 3. 7, blk 1.

McClure' Asiorla; E. 25 !l. bo
2, all lol I, II. K. i., lot 12 and
W. 2114 ft. lot 13. blk. f.i; lot 11

12. 13. 14. blk. til. MoCluro'
extended by Cyrus

also, on W. line of
blks. 1 and HI, M, Cur As-

toria, In crnier of lirst st , W.
) ft., H. to ship's riiaiuiel of

Columbia river, K. 2ii ft., to
said tt . Una of said blks. I mid
16, projected N., H 10
beginning, except 'W. m ft. f
said trad ilemlcd to railroad
subsidy, ns per vol. 31 of dee,a
page w, l.is.55 75 81Kinney, August C., lot I, H,.c. lil
T. 8 N., It. 9 tt'., except 3 acres!
ns por vol. SO, pa go of deeds,
24.72 acres; part of lots 6 und
6, In N.K, li Sec. 21, T. 8 N., It.
6 W., 20 acres; also, begin 0 19
chs. N. of H 10. cor. of Hoc, 2:,
thenco W. 7.87 chs., H. 6 19 chs
lo Sec. line; W. 24.13 Mis.. N. 20

ch., W. 8 chs., to w. lino of
S.E. 14; N. 10 chs, 10. Hi chs., N
10 chs., 10 N. linn of s. 10. li; 10
80 ch. lo 14 post, 8. lo begin-
ning, except tract as per vol.
27, pngo 404; also except N.E.
14 of N.K. U, as pi.r vol. an,
page am. of deeds, sold lo W.
C. Smith; also excepting 4
acres, u per vol. 32, pugo (12,
of deeds, sold to Walker, Sec
22, T. 8 N., It. 9 W 86 lu.rex-th-

N. 64 of N.W. li of S.W.
li, and Innd In N.W 14 of B V
14 Sec. 23, T. 8 N., II. t W., 40
acres; 1,16.40

61 17
Notice I hereby given ihm xi.,.i....

the 20th day of June, A. D. IKK), at thehour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. Infront of and nt the court house door, Inthe city of Astoria, In said county sndstate, I shall (iroceed to sell the above-describ-

real estate at pulillo auctionto tho highest bidder for rash In nni..
Stntcs gold coin nt time of sale, subject
ii euempiioii, 10 satisfy tho warrant.
costs and nil accruing costs.

(Hlgned.) JAMI0H IV iiinis
Sheriff of Clatsop County and

i in vjoiinctor.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARli

For a dinner, aerveil nn h niHi... .
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. PaulRailway, will be sent to any addrea on
reoelpt of a two-ce- posiag slamp.Annly to Geo II nnff.,,.i ,

senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi--
VU AIIIIIUIRi,


